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No. 1982-286

AN ACT

SB 171

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProce-
dure) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for a plea or
finding of guilty but mentally ill and providingfor thedispositionof persons
foundguilty butmentallyill andfurtherprovidingfor thedefenseef insanity.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownasthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
sectionsto read:
§ 314. Guilty but mentally ill.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho timely offersa defenseof insanity
in accordancewith the Rulesof Criminal Proceduremay be found
“guilty butmentallyill” at trial if the trier offactsfinds, beyondarea-
sonabledoubt, that thepersonisguilty ofan offense,wasmentallyill at
the timeof thecommissionof the offenseand wasnot legally insaneat
thetimeofthecommissionoftheoffense.

(b) Pleaofguiltybutmentallyill.—A personwho waiveshisright to
trial maypleadguilty butmentallyill. Noplea ofguilty butmentallyill
maybeacceptedby thetrialfudgeuntil hehasexaminedall reportspre-
paredpursuantto theRulesof Criminal Procedure,hasheld a hearing
on thesole issueof the defendant’smentalillness at whicheither party
maypresentevidenceand is satisfiedthat thedefendantwasmentallyill
at the time ofthe offenseto which theplea is entered.If the trial judge
refusesto accepta plea ofguilty butmentallyill, thedefendantshall be
permittedto withdrawhisplea.A defendantwhoseplea is notaccepted
by the court shall be entitled to a jury trial, exceptthat if a defendant
subsequentlywaiveshisright to ajury trial, thejudgewho-presided-atthe
hearingon mentalillnessshallnotpresideat thetrial.

(c) Definitions.—For thepurposesof this sectionand 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9727(relating to dispositionofpersonsfoundguiltybutmentallyill):

(1) “Mentally ill.” One who as a result of mentaldiseaseor
defect,lackssubstantialcapacityeitherto appreciatethewrongfulness
ofhis conductor to conformhis conductto the requirementsof the
law.

(2) “Legal insanity.” At thetime of thecommissionof theact,
thedefendantwaslaboringundersuchadefectofreason,fromdisease
ofthe mind, asnot to knowthe nature andquality of theact he was
doing or, if he did know it, thathe did not knowhe wasdoing what
waswrong.
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(d) Common law M’Naghten‘s Rule preserved.—Nothing in this
sectionshall bedeemedto repealor otherwiseabrogatethe-scommonslaw
defenseof insanity(M’Naghten‘s Rule)in effectin this Commonwealth
on theeffectivedateofthissection.
§ 315. Insanity.

(a) General rule.— The mental soundnessof an actor engagedin
conductchargedto constitutean offenseshall only be a defenseto the
chargedoffensewhentheactor provesby a preponderanceofevidence
that the actor was legally insaneat the time of the commissionof the
offense.

(b) Definition.—For purposesof this section, the phrase “legally
insane” meansthat, at the time of the commissionof the offense,the
actor was laboring undersuch a defectof reason,from diseaseof the
mind, asnotto knowthenatureandqualityof theacthewasdoingor, if
the actor didknow thequalityof theact, thathedidnotknowthat what
hewasdoing waswrong.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9727. Disposition of personsfoundguilty but mentally ill.

(a) Impositionofsentence.—A defendantfoundguilty butmentally
ill or whosepleaofguilty butmentallyill isacceptedunder-the-provisions
of18 Pa.C.S.§ 314(relating to guiltybutmentallyill) mayhaveanysen-
tenceimposedon him whichmaylawfully be imposedon-any-defendant
convictedofthesameoffense.Beforeimposingsentence,the court shall
heartestimonyandmakeafinding on theissueof whetherthedefendant
at the time of sentencingis severelymentallydisabledand in needof
treatmentpursuantto theprovisionsoftheact ofJuly9, 1976 (P.L. 817,
No.143),knownasthe“Mental Health ProceduresAct.”

(b) Treatment.—
(I) An offenderwho is severelymentallydisabledand in needof

treatmentat the time of sentencingshall, consistentwith available
resources,beprovidedsuchtreatmentas is psychiatricallyorpsycho-
logically indicatedfor his mentalillness. Treatmentmaybeprovided
by the Bureauof Correction, by the countyor by the Departmentof
Public Welfare in accordancewith the “Mental Health Procedures
Act.”

(2) Thecostfor treatmentofoffendersfoundguilty butmentally
ill, committedto thecustodyof theBureauof Correctionand trans-
ferred to a mental health facility, shall be borne by the Common-
wealth.
(c) Dischargereport.— Whena treatingfacility designatedby either

the Bureau of Correction or the Departmentof Public Welfare dis-
chargessucha defendantfrom treatmentprior to theexpfration of his
maximumsentence,that treatingfacility shall transmit to thePennsyl-
vaniaBoardofProbationandParole, the correctionalfadiityor county
jail to which the offenderis beingreturnedand the sentencingjudge a
report on theconditionofthe offendertogetherwith the reasonsfor its
judgments,whichdescribes:
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(1) Thedefendant’sbehavior.
(2) Thecourseoftreatment.
(3) Thepotentialforrecurrenceofthebehavior.
(4) Thepotentialfordangerto himselfor thepublic.
(5) Recommendationsfor futuretreatment.

(d) Prereleaseand parole conditions.—Anoffender who is dis-
chargedfrom treatmentmaybeplaced on prereleaseor parole status
underthesametermsandlawsapplicableto anyotheroffender.Psycho-
logical andpsychiatriccounselingand treatmentmaybe requiredasa
conditionofsuchstatus.Failure to continuetreatment,exceptbyagree-
mentofthe supervisingauthority, shallbea basisfor terminatingpre-
releasestatusor institutingparoleviolation hearings.

(e) Parole procedure.—The paroling authority may consider the
offenderforparolepursuantto other law or administrativerules. When
theparolingauthority considersthe offenderforparole, it shall consult
with the treatingfacility at which theoffenderis beingtreatedorfrom
whichhewasdischarged.

(1)Probation.—
(1) If an offenderwhois foundguiltybut mentallyill isplacedon

probation,thecourt may,uponrecommendationofthedistrict attor-
neyor upon its own initiative, maketreatmenta conditionofproba-
tion.

(2) Reportsas specifiedby the trial judgeshall befiled with the
probationofficerand thesentencingcourt. Failure to continuetreat-
ment, including the refusalto takesuchdrugs as maybeprescribed,
exceptbyagreementof thesentencingcourt, shall bea basisfor the
institution of probation violation hearings. Theperiodofprobation
shall be the maximumpermittedby law and shall not be reduced
without receiptand considerationby the court of a mentalhealth
statusreportlike thatrequiredinsubsection(c).

(3) Treatmentshall be providedby an agencyapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Welfareor, with theapprovalofthesentencing
court andat individualexpense,byprivateagencies,privatephysicians
or othermentalhealthpersonneLA mentalhealthstatusreport, con-
taining the informationsetforth in subsection(c), shall befiled with
the probation officer and the sentencingcourt everythree months
during theperiodof probation.If a motionon a petition to discon-
tinueprobation is madeby thedefendant,theprobationofficershall
requestareportasspecifiedfromthetreatingfacility.
Section 3. Theprovisionsof this act shallbeseverable.If any provi-

sion of this actor the applicationthereofto anypersonor circumstance
is heldinvalid, theremainderof thisact, andtheapplicationof suchpro-
vision to otherpersonsor circumstances,shallnot be affectedthereby,
unlessthecourt finds that thevalid provisionsof theactare soessentially
andinseparablyconnectedwith, andsodependupon,thevoid provision
or application,that it cannotbe presumedthe GeneralAssemblywould
haveenactedthe remaining valid provisionswithout the void one; or
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unless the court finds that the remaining valid provisions, standing
alone, areincompleteandare incapableof beingexecutedin accordance
with thelegislativeintent.

Section4. This act shall apply to all indictmentsor informations
filed on or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectin 90days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


